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Six Tiliicum club members mo- - At the close of the first six
changes made in ecah town since making a business trip and Mrs.

they were here lasi. ny
!v Mr. and Mrs.

toied to Union where they attend, 'weeks of high school the follow-
ed the fifth district Federated ing Students were placed on the
Women's clubs convention Friday j honor roll with an average of
of last week. Rev. Samuel Lee 1.75 or above: Emsley Roger,

two weeks vacation with friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rho Bleakman
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roach
attended the 4-- banquet in John

John Schmitz of Baker who were

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Batty
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright
of Hardman were shopping in
Heppner Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raueh and
Mrs. Richard Wells motored to
Pendleton Tuesday.

was the guest speaker, his topic 'Grace Miller, Peter Cassidy, Joyce

Monument Grange

Gives Degree Work

Jo Four Candidates

making their first trip io mis
part of the state. They were very
much impressed with our nice!Day Thursday evening. being Korea. Attending from here Cram, Marlene Hsk, hdna Knignt

Wickman visiting a sister whom
she had not seen for 10 years.
Mrs. Wickman is Mrs. Clayton
Allen's mother and lives in Boise.

Mildred Miller, student at EO-C- E,

La Grande, spent the week-

end at the home of fier parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Califf, nee
Elnora Earwood, have moved

were Mesdames Dewey West Jr.,weather and green grass.
Kay Gronquist, Jack Gwinn, Wm.
Garner, Eldon Shannon and Ron
ald Black.

Joe Batty has been quite in me
past week. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Batty, took him to

Heppner Wednesday, where they
nonsuited a doctor. Joe remained

and Delores Zivney. Honorable
mention with average of 2.25 or
better goes to Wilma Hug, Don
Gillespie, Doris Roeser, Keith
Tannehill ,Bob Sicard, Tim Rob-

inson, Vinetta Cram, Gracia Veel.
le, Robert Fortner.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Spagle
of Biggs were week-en- guests attheir trailer house lrom Umatilla

The MMM club met rnursaay
with Mrs. Jessie Batty. Lois Hill
was There were 18
present. Next meeting will be
held in the grange hall. At this
time a box will be packed for
the poor in Austria. Also a com-

mittee will cut blocks for the
quilt the club intends to piece
and sell. Mrs. Grace Stirritt fur-

nished the pattern. After the bus-

iness meetine refreshments of

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.to near Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ca- -in Heppner at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Douglas Ogletree. The Bishop.iff's home.Fl

Monument grange held its reg.
ular business meeting Nov. 3.
There were four candidates given
the first and second degrees, in-

cluding Mr. Peterman, principal
of grade school, Mrs. Lavelle Hol-
mes, and Mr. and Mrs. Montgom-
ery of the general store. The

owers Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tannehill
left Wednesday for Glendale, Cal.
and other stops visiting relatives.

Battys were accompanied to nep-pne- r

by Mrs. Choicey Vandetta
and one of her twin girls. The
little girl fell on a saw and se-

verely cut her lip and face. It was
necessary for the doctor to take
seven stitches to close the wound.

They plan to be gone three weeks.for all occasions
in season or special Harold Baker is the substituteMontgomerys are new here and j g the nostesses.

mail carrier.everyone was glad to welcome Mf and Mrs B F sorenson of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root motoredBaker stopped in town to say

"hello" to Chance Wilson. It had
been 25 years since they had vis

Open for Business
with lots of new stock

on our shelves.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Arseneau and
children, Judy and Butch, drove
to John Day and Prairie City on
Saturday.

to Arlington and were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Macomber.

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

them into the grange.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Capon are

driving a new car these days.
Mrs. Capon recently returned
from Portland where she spent a

ited in Heppner and Monument
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ball ofThey said there had been great Mr. and Mrs. Ariot neming

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
and daughter from Alaska and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stockton of

Bend were euests over the week

DeLake spent Monday and Tues-
day at the home of Ball's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball.

Mrs. Ruth Studer, local highend at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
school teacher, was able to return
to her work Monday after a two

Roy Cork.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams

and daughters of Echo visited
Mr. and Mrs. Chance Wilson Sat.

weeks absence due to sickness.
Mrs. Rogerson of Hermiston sub-
stituted for Mrs. Studer.urday. They attended the high

school play and dance Saturday Mrs. Claud Coats, Mrs. Z. J.
evening, returning home bunaay. Gillespie, Mrs. Leo Root and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Merrill left Frank Cole motored to Pendleton

We invite you to come in and get
acquainted with us and the fine

line of new merchandise we are

proud to offer to the people of

Morrow County.

Monument Thursday for Heppner
Monday.to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. Jay Mer-rill- .

From there they will go to Boardman Garden club met
The Dalles to visit their son and Monday at the home of Mrs. Earl

Downey with Mrs. Frank Colewife, Mr. and Mrs. Mareth Mer
rill. Mareth will report Tuesday
at Seattle for duty in the armed
forces.

Johnnie Musgrave, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Musgrave of
Top has been quite sick the past
week.

and Mrs. Robert Fortner as
The president, Mrs.

Earl Briggs, was unable to at-

tend and Mrs. Root, vice chair-
man was in charge,

David Cole left Wednesday for
Portland and other valley points
where he will visit relatives for
several days.

Mary Lee Lesley and Eunice
Round were attending to matters

Marshall-Well- s Store
Wm. G. Kenagy-Own- er

of business in Pendleton, batur
day.

Mrs. Roy Minnick and two sonsMrs. Daisy Simas and grand were Pendleton visitors Mondaydaughters, Jeannie and Diana
and Tuesday.Williams, were business visitors

in John Day, Saturday.
The high school play, "Good-

bye Hollywood," presented Satur-
day evening in the gymnasium,
was a success in every way. Both
the students and their coach, The Show You Have

Been Waiting Fori
Mrs. McLaughlin, are to be com-

plimented. Each actor was per HERE IT IS!fect in his part. It was enjoyed by
a large crowd. The money receiv.
ed from the play and dance will
be used to defray the expenses
of the student body.

Dan Howe, night watchman at

A Program Filled With Top Entertainment ....
Worth Coming Miles to See and Hear!

the Big 4 Lumber Co.'s mill is
taking a week's vacation which
he is spending in Portland. Lewis at our
Batty is serving as night watch

I'm glad my dealer suggested

financing through first National

Financing my car through the First National branch

where I bank saved me a lot of time and money... and

I'm driving the car I've always wanted. You bet, I'm

glad my dealer suggested First National Low-Co- st

Auto Financing!

When you'r ready lo buy your next car, it will pay

you to oik your dealer or nearest First National banking

office about Low-Co- st Auto Financing.

HEPPNER BRANCH

rlUST NATIONAL DANK
OF PORTLAND

man while Mr. Howe is away.
o

Church Delegates

Report Convention

To Boardman Aid

Free Family Party
Monday, November 13

Beginning at 8 p. m.

Lexington Grange HallThe Boardman Ladies Aid so-

ciety met Wednesday, Nov. 1 for
their regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Russell Miller, with
many ladies present. Guests were
Mrs. Joe DeSpain, district Pres-byteri-

president, Pendleton,
and Mrs. Alice Sanford, district

"IH I BUILD OKtOON TOGSTHCK" We're Having One For Our
. No Selling, Just a Good Time

Everybody Likes a Party
Friends and Customers .

For All.Presbyterial treasurer. Both la
There will be Refreshments, Too

m... tLm Ofl r4s ina
Dl.orf You'd h.rc to go (bat fu to equal
the ilei travelled ia July, Augurt nd

dies attended the national con-

vention at Ocean Grove, N. J.

this summer and brought back a
vivid and interesting report. Mrs.
Sanford gave a clear picture of

the Presbyterian mission at Ga- -

KrnMnto brr driven an the
nationwide lord Truck Economy Run

Lexington Implement Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer"

1 Lexington, Oregon

SI I If nada, Mex., which she visited on
the return trip home. Assisting
Mrs. Miller with the serving were
Mesdames Willard Baker, Chas.
Anderegg and I. Skoubo.

Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie and Mrs.
Earl Downey motored to Hepp-

ner Thursday where they attend-
ed the home extension braided
rug workshop.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Hawley STAR BS REPORTER
Admission prices afternoon and evening, unless specifically advertised to be otherwiae Children t

Est. Prioe .17, Fed. Tax .03, TOTAL 80c; Grade and Hiffa School Student! 13 years and over I Est.
Price .40, Fed. Tax. .10. TOTAL 50c; Adults: Est Price .50, Fed. Tax .10, TOTAL 800. Every Child
occupying a seat must have a ticket.

left Thursday for their new home
in Salmon, Ida., where he will be
pastor of the Presbyterian church.
The Hawleys have been in Board-ma-

the past 13 months.
Mrs. Adeline Baker attended

the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Eli-

za Jones, in La Grande Sunday shows continuous from 1pm. Phone 1472 for starting time of the dif-

ferent shows. All programs except Sunday start at 7:30 p. m.

Fall potato growers are busy
digging now. Extensive growers
are Russell and Robert Miller, I.

and Ralph Skoubo.
The school students enjoyed a

half holiday Monday when school
was dismissed at noon. The tea-

chers joined the other county
teachers on a tour of McNary
dam in the afternoon.Over 5000 Ford Truck drivers log

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Nov.

Boy From Indiana

Lon McCallister, Lois Butler, Billie Burke,
Jerry Ambler

As much fun as a state fair.. .this whole-
some film features the quarter horse, so

popular in our part of the country. Plus

Gunman of Abilene

Gold strike! In the old, untamed days of

the roaring west! And Rocky Lane is right
in the middle of all the excitement.

Tuesday was parents visiting

Tuesday-Wednesda- November 14-1- 5

The Third Man
Joseph Cotten, Valli, Orson Welles, Trevor

Howard, Bernard Lee

From its opening shot to the unconven-

tional fadeout, this is a great motion pic-

ture. The outstanding performances, back
ground music, skillful photography, ex-

cellent screenplay there just is not room
to tell all the splendid qualities of this
fine film.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Nov.

The Great Rupert
Jimmy Durante, Terry Moore, Tom Drake,

Frank Orth, Sara Haden, Queenie
Smith, Chick Chandler

DEMONSTRATING

FORD TRUCK ECONOMYSES2SSS 30 MILLION MILES day in the school, in observance
of National visiting week. Class-
es were as usual in the morning,

lerent make ot trucks we nave
with panel discussion with the

owned. Ford Truck Economy
parents in the afternoon.Run is proving it!

Monday was the third day for
the Better Dress workshop mem
bers' class, under the direction of
Mrs. Ronald Black, Mrs. W. E,

Garner and Mrs. R. B. Rands.

First 3 months of history' greatest economy
demonstration pile up convincing evidence

that Ford Trucking COSTS LESS1

very kind of truck ob is represented many times over on the

giant, nationwide Ford Economy Run! Careful records show

Ford Truck FACTS on gas and oil consumed, total repairs and

maintenance, miles travelled, loads carried. These drivers are
demonstrating what every Ford Truck owner already knows:

That Ford Trucks do MORE per dollar! Come in and see us

learn how Ford can give you better trucking at less cost!

Week-en- guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fortner
were their son-in-la- and daugh

Sunday-Monda- November 12-1-

Summerstock

Judy Garland, Gene Kelly, Eddie Bracken,
Gloria DeHaven, Marjorie Main, Phil
Silvers

In color by Technicolor this singy, swingy
musical with half-a-doze- swell tunes is
a dandy! The singing, dancing, comedy
and story are tops and MGM did not
spare the horses in any department.

A goodly share of comedy and a touch of

fantasy are the highlights of this re-

freshingly different photoplay.

Pioneer Marshall
Monte Hale in a new western thriller.

Look for this sign on Ford Truck s

thousands of them all over
America! Trucks bearing this
shield are in the famous Ford
Truck Economy Run !

Ford Trucking Costs Less and FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!
' tMig lMt rtguimkm do, m 4,592,000 ! &NraM tfrtl pro M fcveto to F.CAi

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lindsay
and family of Kinzua, and Sun-
day dinner guests were another
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. James Driscoll and family,
and Miss Margaret Gillis, all of
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen and
Mrs. Harry Wickman spent the
week-en- in Seattle, the AliensEosewaHl Rfiotor o.


